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This map displays degree requirements, courses, faculty information, clubs & organizations, and
Library resources associated with American Studies across the seven Claremont Colleges (7Cs) for
the 2013-14 academic year. It was compiled using public information drawn from Colleges websites,
course schedules and catalogs, and the Claremont Colleges Library website. These maps should be
understood as a snapshot of the consortium in time, and not representative of current
information beyond 2013-14.
This project was completed as part of an IMLS Sparks! Ignition grant in 2013-14.
This Curriculum Tool is brought to you for free and open access by the Claremont Colleges Curriculum Tools at Scholarship @ Claremont. It has been
accepted for inclusion in Curriculum Maps by an authorized administrator of Scholarship @ Claremont. For more information, please contact
scholarship@cuc.claremont.edu.
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CCL	Curriculum	Mapping	Project	Map	2013-14
Example	Completed/Annotated	Map	(Biology	2013/14)
Clubs	&	Organizations
*also	include	research	institutes,	think	tanks,	etc.*		
Campus/Program	1 Example	club	(include	link!)
Campus/Program Example	organization T
Courses
Campus/Program	1
Complete	course	listing
Class	area	1
ETC	120	Title	title	title r
ETC	140	Title	title	title r
Class	area	2
ETC	120	Title	title	title r
ETC	140	Title	title	title r
Courses	by	term
Fall	2013 Class	area	1
ETC	120	Title	title	title r
ETC	140	Title	title	title r
Spring	2014 Class	area	1
ETC	120	Title	title	title r
ETC	140	Title	title	title r
Campus/Program	2
Prior	Instruction	&	Future	Targets	
(instructions	attached) w
Prior	Library	Instruction
2011-12	(Attach	instruction/outreach	statistics)
Course/Program	1 Course	Number r Course	Learning	Objectives	(if	listed	in	syllabus)
Objective	1
Objective	2
Objective	3
Course/Program	2
2012-13	(Attach	instruction/outreach	statistics)
Course/Program	1 Course	Number r Course	Learning	Objectives	(if	listed	in	syllabus)
Objective	1
Objective	2
Objective	3
Course/Program	2
Future	IL	Instruction/Intervention	Targets	&	Outcomes
Campus/Program	1
Course	1 IL	Learning	Outcomes
IL	Outcome	1
IL	Outcome	2
IL	Outcome	3
Course	2 IL	Learning	Outcomes
IL	Outcome	1
IL	Outcome	2
IL	Outcome	3
Course	3 IL	Learning	Outcomes
IL	Outcome	1
IL	Outcome	2
IL	Outcome	3
Course	4 IL	Learning	Outcomes
IL	Outcome	1
IL	Outcome	2
IL	Outcome	3
Campus/Program	2
Course	1 IL	Learning	Outcomes
IL	Outcome	1
IL	Outcome	2
IL	Outcome	3
Course	2 IL	Learning	Outcomes
IL	Outcome	1
IL	Outcome	2
IL	Outcome	3
Course	3 IL	Learning	Outcomes
IL	Outcome	1
IL	Outcome	2
IL	Outcome	3
Course	4 IL	Learning	Outcomes
IL	Outcome	1
IL	Outcome	2
IL	Outcome	3
Faculty
College/Program	2 TDepartment
Faculty	1	(w/	Photo) TResearch	Areas
Faculty	2	(w/	Photo) TResearch	Areas
And	so	forth T
College/Program	2 TDepartment
Faculty	1	(w/	Photo) TResearch	Areas
Faculty	2	(w/	Photo) TResearch	Areas
And	so	forth T
Degree	Requirements
College/Program	1 T
Major	1 r
Concentration	1
Course	Area	A
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	B
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	C
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Degree	Track
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30	
ETC	40
ETC	50
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
Two	courses	in	consultation	with	adviser,	e.g.;	ETC	ETC
Senior	Thesis/Capstone
Custom	Track r
Concentration	2
Course	Area	A
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	B
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	C
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Degree	Track
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30	
ETC	40
ETC	50
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
Two	courses	in	consultation	with	adviser,	e.g.;	ETC	ETC
Senior	Thesis/Capstone
Custom	Track r
Concentration	3
Course	Area	A
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	B
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	C
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Degree	Track
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30	
ETC	40
ETC	50
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
Two	courses	in	consultation	with	adviser,	e.g.;	ETC	ETC
Senior	Thesis/Capstone
Custom	Track r
Senior	Capstones r
Major	2 r
Concentration	1 T
Course	Area	A
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	B
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	C
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Degree	Track
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30	
ETC	40
ETC	50
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
Two	courses	in	consultation	with	adviser,	e.g.;	ETC	ETC
Senior	Thesis/Capstone
Custom	Track r
Concentration	2 T
Course	Area	A
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	B
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	C
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Degree	Track
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30	
ETC	40
ETC	50
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
Two	courses	in	consultation	with	adviser,	e.g.;	ETC	ETC
Senior	Thesis/Capstone
Custom	Track r
Concentration	3 T
Course	Area	A
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	B
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	C
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Degree	Track
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30	
ETC	40
ETC	50
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
Two	courses	in	consultation	with	adviser,	e.g.;	ETC	ETC
Senior	Thesis/Capstone
Custom	Track r
Senior	Capstones r
Minor
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	20,	30
Four	other	environmentally-focused	courses	selected	in	
consultation	with	their	advisers
College/Program	2 T
Major
Concentration	1 T
Course	Area	A
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Fill	in	you	info
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	B
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	C
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Degree	Track
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30	
ETC	40
ETC	50
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
Two	courses	in	consultation	with	adviser,	e.g.;	ETC	ETC
Senior	Thesis/Capstone
Custom	Track r
Concentration	2 T
Course	Area	A
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	B
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	C
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Degree	Track
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30	
ETC	40
ETC	50
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
Two	courses	in	consultation	with	adviser,	e.g.;	ETC	ETC
Senior	Thesis/Capstone
Custom	Track r
Concentration	3 T
Course	Area	A
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	B
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Course	Area	C
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Requirement
Subtrack
Requirement
Requirement
Degree	Track
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	ETC	20,	ETC	30	
ETC	40
ETC	50
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
One	from:	ETC	or	ETC
Two	courses	in	consultation	with	adviser,	e.g.;	ETC	ETC
Senior	Thesis/Capstone
Custom	Track r
Senior	Capstones r
Minor
Introductory	Core:	ETC	10,	20,	30
Four	other	environmentally-focused	courses	selected	in	
consultation	with	their	advisers
Library	Resources
Link	to	librarian	liaison	profile(s)
Link	to	list	of	subject	databases
Link	to	research	guide(s)
Link	to	additional	resources
